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r

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Scott and

Mrs. Doris Beck visited the Twin

City Saturday.

I Rev. J. A. Joyce, chairman of

the board of County Commh-
aioaers, failed to file for re-elect-

ion. Mr. Joyce states that ho

will n«t be a candidate for any

office.
* |* * * *

Alex Flinchum of Peter's Creak
township spent a while in town

Tuesday.
?

* '«! * * *

W. W. Smith of Lawsonville

k was here Tuesday.
* I* o c *

R. J. Scott, S. P. Christian and
N. E. Wall spent Monday at Dob-r
son, attending Surry court.

The boards of county commis-
sioners and education will be in

regular monthly sessions here

next Monday.

Usually it takes May 10 to make

I the leaves grown. Now they are

almost grown due to the early

spiing. ,

« » * « ?

Ralph Chilton was here Mon-

day from Madison.

* * >:?? * *
l

Deputy Sheriffs Mack Wall of

Bc-aver Island and Cleve Lawso:i

at Peter's Creek were in town

Saturday.
* !* * * *

Deputy Sheriff Carl Ray of Wal-

nut Cove spent a short while her.*

Monday. \u25a0
$ <! * <:

I

R. R. King, assisted by A. H.

Joyce and T. L. Booth, is engaged

' in land surveying in the Walnut

Cove community.
j# & <\u25a0 *

Fine Arts Club.

Fred A. Krikman, candidate

for the State Senate, Stokes and

Surry district, was here this

week in the interest of his candi-

dacy. Mr. Kirkman has quite *:i

number of friends at Danbury
and throughout the county.

V # i> #

Miss Kate Nicholson, pleasant-

ly remembered here where sh«

formerly held a position witli the

county public health department,

visited friends in Danbury last

week. Miss Nicholson is now en-

gaged at the Baptist hospital in

Winston-Salem.

Lefford Mabe of Peter's Creek

township was here on business
Wednesday.

# »;» <1

Mrs. E. M. Macon with party

of friends from Sandy Ridge

stopped over in Danbury Wednes-

day on their way to Winston-Sii!-
em shopping. '

. <1 « <! <1 >9
? I

Visiting Danbury last week were

Mrs. Lefford Mabe and Mr.*.

Homie Mabe. These are fine

ladies?both of them?from the

beautiful Buck Island hills, where
the tobacco ripens like gold in the

yellow sunlight, and then in the

fall exchanges itself for the gold

of the realm.
*#*# ?

Cary L. Carroll, chairman, of

Mt. View; J. G. Fulton of Wal-

nut Cove and S. P. Christian f»f

Danbury?constituting the Stokes

County board of election*?'were
in session here Tuesday, receiving

the iast entries for the primary

of itina 4. . *

On Tuesday evening, April 26,

the Fine Arts Club was delight-

fully entertained by Mrs. Frank

Martin at her home at Stedman
Lake.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mrs. R. L.

Smith, with the reading of the

Club Collect followed by the

secretary' 4 and treasurer's re-

ports. Fifteen members were

present and Mrs. J. Fred Gerner.

Jr., was welcomed into the clr.b
as a new member.

During si short business <??..

sion plans were made to wr'.re
letters to the Senators and Rep-

resentative* to iask for their

support in passing the bill for
L; orary Service in Rural L'orv

is. unities.

Two i'lc-csting reports wer"

given on the following books:
"Across Spoon River" by EOgar

Lee Masters, read by Mrs. A. G.

Sisk, and "Isle of Bali" by

Miguel Covarrubles, read by Mr*.

J. J. Taylor.
A flower contest was enjoyed

by the members with Mrs. W. E.

Joyce and Mrs. R. R. King and

' Mrs. Thurman Martin winning

Itho prizes.

The hostess then served novel

refreshments assisted by Mrs.'
Thurman Martini

Danbury School's
Closing Exercises

Friday Night, May, 6
The Danbury Grammar School

is giving its closing exercise at
!the school auditorium, Friday

night, Muy 6. The program be-

gins at eight o'clock. All parents

and friends of the school are in-

vited to be present, but are ask-

ed to not expect too much of

Children as the blocking of two

of our busses off the road for al-

most a week has hindered the

pupils from practice.

It is the wish of the entire

faculty to express best

wishes and <moat sincere appre-

ciation to mil the patronsi for

their co-operation and support of
the school during the past year.

VVe feel that it has been the most

successful year we have had un-

der the present administration.

Prenatal and Well
Baby Clinic

At Reynolds.

A prenatal and well baby clinic

Under the charge of Dr. Roy Hege

will be conducted at Reynolds

School, Quaker Gap township, on

Thursday, May 5. Hours:
White 1 P. M.

Colored 2P. M.

Attended Marriage.
Miss Ruth Patterson recently

visited Fort Bragg where she at-

tended the marriage rites of Miss

Bcttle Frasier and Lieutenant R.
R. Ganns. The bride, who is u

daughter of the chaplain, Mr.
Frasier, at Fort Bragg, is u

friend of Miss Patterson.

Don't let germ* tnfact your IjfllJI
baby* akin Instead of
u«in| ordinary baby powdara, uaa
Mannen Antiaaptir Powdar It'a
dtfinittlyantistptic and Hghtiof Hj
farm* Thia famoua powdar la aa
?oft. aa amootb and ftaaaaa baby ,tactad against hit worat anamiaa.
powdar can ba But. is addition- (arm* and infection. It coatt ao
rr mn voua ba»x SArw-pro- mora Sao your druggiat today. ?
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Former Stokes Girl
Weds.

Miss Era Louise Bennett and

Lewis Dolpli Pritchard were mar-
ried Saturday morning April 2'J,

at 9 o'clock at the Balfour Bap
tist parsonage, at Asheboro, N. C.
with Rev. R. E. Heath, pastor of

.

the Balfc ur church, officiating, in

the presence of a few close friends.
The br it tl>e daughter *»fl

Mr and iv. I A. Bennett ?»/

Asheboro Route 3, formerly of;

Stokes County. Mr. Pritchard
is the son of Mrs. L. D. Pritchard
and the late Mr. Pritchard of

Asheboro.
The bride wore a dress of navy

crcpe with accessories of navy.

Her corsage was of pink briar
cliff roses. She holds a position

jwith the McLaurin Hosiery Mill.

| After a wedding trip to Virginia.

I the couple will be at home in

| Asheboro, . North Fattesvillc
: street. Mr. Pritchard holds a

' position with the McCrary Hos-

i iery Mills.

Death Of Mrs.
Martha Coffer.

Mis. Martha Col'fcr, ?'£>, died

earty Sunday morning at her

home. VVestfield. Route 1 after n

lingering illness.

Surviving are the husband, G.

C. Coffer; three children, Coy and

Alma Flippin and Marie L'offer

of VVestfield,, Route 1; one sister.
Mrs. Fannie Bondurant, of West

'lii'.d; and four brothers, Crist
Holt, of Daubury, Route 1; Ed.
Drew and Elijah Holt, of Kern-

eraville.
The fur.eray was held at

Boyles Chape] Baptist Church
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'-

clock. Elders VV. J. Brown and
M. H. V.'vl.'n conducted the ser-
vices. Burial was in the FHppin

family graveyard.

Prof. Colley
Winner Of SSO Cash.

Prof. J. C. Colley, principal of
the schools of the Walnut Cove
district is winner of a SSO cash

award in a contest conducted by

! Nehi Bottling Company. Foi
the past five weeks the compan

jhas been giving $2,000 a week in
;prizes to those sending in the
|best slogan on "Why I like Roy-
al Crown Cola." The first prize-
is SI,OOO with ten SSO and fiftv

I

SlO awards. Mr. Colley was
notified of his selection as one
of the winners and asked not to

t divulge his slogan. Mr. Colley
says, however, he does not know

which one was selected as hie
sent four or five.

DON'T FORGET
'">»ro you come to Winston-
Salem to bring us your Hats,
Dresses, Shirts, Neckties, for
cleaning and pressing. «?

PARIS HAT
CLEANERS
Next to Trade St. Branch

Wachovia Bank.
WINSTON-SALEM,

28a4w

S
VOTE FOR |
Fred Folger |

C Candidate For State Senator in 23rd N. C. j
District composed of Surry and Stokes counties. I

I Primary of June 4, 1938 I

jj Asks the Support of the Democrats §
° n

i Courteous, Capable, Conscientious, an Able

Lawyer, and Always a True Democrat.

s
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II Final Clearance Now On Ati|
0 s

| Arcade Fashon Shop!
O 432 N. Liberty St., - WinstonSalem, N. C.

D i
> Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hats, 2-

Accessories, Shoes,

At Record-Breaking Low Prices. ||
) o

DRESSES COATS & SUITSiCOATS and SUITS H
$5,, $5.001 $lO I

J Value* to $10.95 Values to SI0.9") i Values $18,511 to S'i.VlMI 8
© Marvelous value! In Uhis Your choice of smart man-> Thrilling values hi this srroup; 2H group are 100 lovely spring tailored suits, 2-piecc dressy fine materials, sin u-t colors; H

1 drosses in prints, dark and suits, topper coats, full-length untrin*med coats and suits of II
I piste! colors?all 'sizes. coats. .every type.

h n
5 We cordially invite the lady readers of the Dan bury Repor- S

D tor to visit our store and inspect the wonderful bargains we nowg
offer in spring- merchandise. 'J|

OoeaocssL?loeaor- locaoi loisaoo

New Baby.

Bom? To'Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Mertin a boy; Mrs. Martin is nt

Aibemarle.

l'«d Cava for Work
The tint glass maiccrin Scotland

WM Gsoige Hay (1668-1625). Ha
took advantage of a -peculiarly
formed cava at Wemynp, ou the Fifa
eoaat. and aat up hit furnace there-
In. - ?

:

>oooooooooooooooo<x>ooooooooooooooo

NOTICE.
The Board of County of Stok«'* County

will on FIRST MONDAY IN MAY, lf)S8. let !o tlie 10-.u-st

bidder contract for the erection and installatlou of a (trrnia-

nent lavatory at the court house.
See clerk to the Board for specifications.

R. L. Smith, BOARD OF OOITNTY COMMISSIONKBS, \u25a0'
Clerk. J. A. Joyce, Chairman.
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